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Villa Delle Stelle 

"Live The Good Life"

This boutique Los Angeles hotel is located in the center of Hollywood and

is rich in celebrity history. The historic hotel features uniquely themed

suites and exclusive services. Villa Delle Stelle suites are all designed

after a specific Old Hollywood celebrity. Every suite features a full kitchen

and a separate living room. Flat-screen cable TVs and a DVD player are

provided. Guests at the Hotel Villa Delle Stelle are provided with celebrity

services including private in-room massages, private chefs, a personal

trainer and hair dresser. The concierge desk can also arrange spa,

restaurant and entertainment reservations. Sunset Gower Studios and

Hollywood Boulevard are only a 5-minute walk from the Hollywood Villa

Hotel. Downtown Los Angeles and the LA Convention Center are within a

15-minute drive of the hotel.

 +1 323 876 8100  www.villadellestelle.com/  VillaDelleStelle@gmail.com  6087 Harold Way, Los

Angeles CA

 by Porto Bay Trade   

The Garden Cottage 

"Charming Bed & Breakfast"

This property built in the 1930's preserves that decade charm and now

serves as a cozy bed and breakfast in the heart of LA. The Garden Cottage

is the perfect romantic refuge. They have four different rooms and even a

cottage with a living room in it. The apartments are lovely with high

ceilings, hardwood floors and beautiful furniture. All the rooms have a

king sized, inviting and comfortable bed. The garden is beautiful and

charming and has a fountain - super relaxing. The breakfast is full of

delights, everything is freshly made or baked locally - the perfect way to

start your day. The hosts are friendly and always willing to make sure

everything is alright. You will feel welcome with their hospitality. This

adorable B&B is the right place to get a romantic getaway.

 +1 323 653 5616  www.gardencottagela.com/  8318 West 4th Street, Los Angeles CA
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Inn at Playa del Rey 

"Luxury Redefined"

This unique Playa del Rey, California bed and breakfast offers guests a

daily hot breakfast buffet with market-fresh fruits and home-baked breads

and complimentary California wines and hors d’oeuvres every evening.

Los Angeles International Airport is a 10-minute drive away. Free Wi-Fi, a

cable TV, an iPod docking station and a work desk are included in all

rooms at the Inn at Playa del Rey. The en suite rooms are individually

decorated in a seaside cottage style with complimentary bathrobes for

guests. A business centre and private sunbathing gardens are available on-

site at the Playa del Rey Inn. In the afternoon the bed and breakfast

provides guests with complimentary tea, lemonade and home-made

cookies. Inn at Playa del Rey overlooks Ballona Wetlands, a picturesque

600-acre bird sanctuary. Guests have free use of bicycles and can cycle

along a 30-mile path in front of the bed and breakfast. Bird watching,

swimming and surfing opportunities are nearby. Del Rey Lagoon Park is a

1-minute drive from the Playa del Rey Inn, while Manhattan Beach is 6

miles away. Loyola Marymount University is 6-minutes’ drive away.

http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/villa-delle-stelle.html
https://cityseeker.com/fr/los-angeles/1126189-villa-delle-stelle
http://www.flickr.com/photos/portobaytrade/4625455538/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/2.0
https://cityseeker.com/fr/los-angeles/897133-the-garden-cottage
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/inn-at-playa-del-rey.html
https://cityseeker.com/fr/los-angeles/449120-inn-at-playa-del-rey


Parking is available on-site to guests.

 +1 310 574 1920  www.innatplayadelrey.co

m/

 info@innatplayadelrey.com  435 Culver Boulevard, Playa

del Rey CA
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Channel Road Inn 

"Pampering Touches"

Voted as one of the top bed and breakfasts in the Los Angeles area, this

lovely 1910 Colonial Revival inn sits one block from the beach. The rooms

at Channel Road Inn feature pine furnishings, Amish quilts, antiques and

other pampering touches. Join the hosts for wine and cheese in the

evening or afternoon tea and cookies. Beach chairs, towels and bicycles

are available on request. The staff, ambiance, and location will certainly

keep you returning here again and again.

 +1 310 459 1920  www.channelroadinn.com

/

 channelroadinn@foursister

s.com

 219 West Channel Road,

Santa Monica CA
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